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(Continued from last Issue) Thus organization and com-
bination is the policy now being The only thing to do with a 

By H. L. Mignott. pursued. Organized labor on heap of rubbish is to but;I ~t up. 
The Third Angel's Message the one hand, and combined This is what we do w1t our 

cap1tal on the other, represent rubbish heaps, and this is what 
is God's against the false wor- two great divisions of our in- ·God will do with a rubbish heap 
ship that Satan ·has set up in dustrial society. And , while which will be· before Him for 
Christendom, through his there is p·erhaps uo doubt th.at, -disposal in the -day of Judg
agent-the beast-the· Papa1cy. through the org-anization of la... -ment. 
The head of this false system both the income of the lobor or... For there will be a vast rub
is called "the man of sin." 2 ganizations and the profits bish heap to be disposed of 
Thess. 2 :3, 4. · Now, the word of the .combinations of capital when the time ·comes for this 
-of God declares that: "Sin is have increased greatly.. present world to give place to 
the transgression of the Law" What may be said in regard the new earth which will be the 
of God. John 3:4. Satan has, to the middle class, the great eternal abode of the righteous. 
through this "man of sin," de... unorganized public? They have It will consist of the accum·l
-ceived the whole world," by have not caused the trouble lated rubbish of all the centur. 
causing them that dwell on the and unrest, yet they have had ies since· the fall of man in 
earth to bow to his de1cree of the worst of it. The burden has . Eden, and of that also which re 
false worship in the transgres- fallen heaviest on them. The suited from the fall of Lucifer 
-sion of God's Law. Concerning great majority, with no way of in heaven. The final s·cene is 
the work of this "man of sin," raising their salary o:r of in- thus portrayed in the words of 
the ·prophet Daniel tells us that creasing their income have been Sciptures: 
•'He shall sneak words against forced to pay more for all the "And when · the thous;:md 
the Most High, and think to necesisties of life. years are e:x;pired, Satan shaH 
-change times and Laws: and H. N. Gaines of 'Dopeka, be loosed out of his prison, an·i1 

they shall be given unto his Kans., editor of the Farmers' shall go out to deceive the n::a.
hands until a time and· times, Advocate, in a speech made at tions which are in the four 
and the dividing -of time~" Dan. · Omaha, Neb., March 1, 1904, quarters of 'the earth, Gog and 
'7 :25. outlining the reasons for a Magog, to gather them togeth-

Mark the specifications of farmers' organization, · said: er to battle; the number . of 
the prophesy. (a) He shall "Look where you will capital is whom is as the sand of the sea. 
&peak grea~ ·word~ n.~a im:t the ··strongly entrenched behind an And they went· up on the 
Most High. H~: claim:;; to be h1- . almoSJt impregnable fortress of breadth of the earth and com
stead of the Son of God UJ.~on · orgainzation. On every hand passed the camp of the saints 
the earth. J<~s.tB the Son .:)f the farmer feels the hand of op- about, and the beloved city: 

. God, is God. 'I'o the unbeliev- pression. Capital fixes the pri-ce And the devil that dece~.ved 
ing Jesus, He was mere 1nan, of everything he buys, and them was cast inte the· lake of 
and b-ecause He claimed to be names the price on everything ' fire and brimstone, where the 

. God, He was looked upon as a he produces." At the same bea.st 1and the false prophl!tS 
blasphemer, John 10:33. But time Mr. Gaines paid his re- are, and shaU be tormented dr-.y 
the power brought to· ou~ nf'Jw speets to the multimillionaires · 
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EDITORIALS 

'.'M wch prayer, much power; 
Little prayer, little power; 
:N·o prayer, no power." 

Upon the sea of life the same 
breeze of success and the same 

'blast of misfortune will bear 
one onward to 'brighter shores 

'and more genial climes,'' and 'at 
the same time -drive another in:. 
to deeper darkness and greater 
danger. ',rhe sa'me temptation 
makes one firm as a rock and 
another weak as water. The 

, same blessing fills one heart 
with love and gratitude and an

, other ·with pride and discon
tent. · The humble . and the 
pure in heart find a path-way 

, of flowers in same field where 
.. the proud and selfish find no.th
: ing but thorns. 

The mother is the queen of 
the home. She must not allow 

.. her children to treat her as a 
Rlave. Many a mother hag gone 
down into the grave with a 
broken heart, because she 

· made a ·slave of hArself, doing
. thing-s that she should h:we 
taught her c'hildren to do. Let 
everv mother teach .her child
ren i-hat th~v are 'memberR of 
the family firm. and · must h""l" 
their shnre of the .lesponsibili
ties of thif'1 firm. 

-Mrs. E. G. V/HITE. . , 

"Worrv is blind and crmnot 
d1Rcern the future; but .Jesu::; 
s~,es the end from the beo·h,_ 
ni'ng. In 'every difficulty· He 

has His way prepared to bring they themselves ' . b-eco'me ·little 
relier'. Our heavenly Father -~ guerillas, who :figh:t,first on '<,>ne 
has a thousand ways to proyic;le side and then qn the pth~r, 
for us, of whitch we know n.oth- when they are · not , battl,i;ng 
ing. ':.(hose who ac.cept ihe '~e among themselves. •· If y~u 
p;r~ci;ple\ oif \mak;i:ng '\the ser- want a recipe for making mar
vice o'f God supreme, will find riage a failure, just argue.· 'It's 
perplexities vanish, and a plain -~ all that is necessary. 
path before their feet." And to what end is the argu-

. '· ment, or who changed his or 
Have you an arguing habit? her noint of view because of 

If you have, break yourself of onef Never-Nobody love an 
it; for it is a deadly vitce as the arguer . 
dope habit, and just as sure to The people we like, and 
~iun you'r ha,pp,iness for life, whose society we e~iov, are 
and bark you in your struggle rhose who are congenial, wh6 
to succeed. Nor is the drug like the same things we Uke, 
fiend anv more to be avoided and hold the same views that 
socially than the arguing fiend. we hold. And what eP"otism it is 
You know the· kind of people I to try to force our jdeas and 
mean; they feel that it is their ideals on others; How can we 
special duty to disagree with be sure thflt the mantle of Solo
everything that is said by any- mon has fallen upon 0ur shouT-· 
one else, and to oppose every- ders, aPd that we are wiser 
thing that any one else wants rhan our fellow creatPres? IT ow 
to do. You can't mak~ any can we presume to know fbit 
statement, however simple, our wav is better than their 
without having to go to the mat way. And evPn if we know bP.t
with them over it. . ter. wbrt right have we to de-

If you opine that it a pleas- nrive ::1rothPr of his indjvirluai 
ant dBY, they find it too hot, or frPednrr tO live }li~ own lifA in 
too cold, or too wet, or too dry. his ovm wav. and have and do 
If you praise the food at din- rhe thin-r he de~ires vrithout be-

. ner. thev find hundred faults i.nP" had.r:ererl about it? 
with it. ·If you voice his or her The moral of all of which is 
a:C'~mira:tion 'of a !friend. ·thev . that it is the nart of nolh::v, of 
tear his or her character to tat- good sense, of kindness and of 
ters. If you indiscretly men- f:'lirnlay, never to argue. and 
tion that vou are going to do a when we do not ag-r~~ wit11 oth
certain thing, they prophesy ers. to kef'n our opinions to our 
dire disaster. If you say you selves. nnless -they are <:>q,l\ed 
are p-ning to a pbl)Ce, they throw for,· Of eo ursA. to n qk th P 2.T

a millio~1 obstacles in your wav. P-.'l.ler to denv himl'lel£ the n1e<]a_ 
Look about you, and you will ure of hearing his own voice is 
never find an arg-uer who has to ::~sk him to make a rw•·oic sae.
made a succes·sful life. . rifice. but it n!1y<::. The m0<1t 

It is in the 'family circle, how- imnorl:::mt thin.tr that any htl
ever. that the arguer gets in his man hein!Y ever learns. is when 
deacHiest work. There let two to quit talking. 
of these be left together, ·and 
the warfare rages from the 
r.oming up of the sun to the go
ing down thereof, and back 
ag:::dn. No subie!ct is too small 
and "ioonificant to fight over; 
and there is no pe::tce. nor rest, 
nor happiness under that roof, 
Such husbands arid wive"l soon 
com~ to bate ea·ch other. 

Th0,h:· children httve no re-
Bnect for them. because. in the 
heat of the ani·t;ment thPv have 
hea•·d each make horrible ac- · 
cusations against the other, and 

'T'he r.ord has ea11o-d, and He 
stm calls for those -~Nho are an
parentlv blind to their _ defi
ciencies. t}1e self comnlacent 
ones, vrho plan and devise how 
th<"v can best sitnate them
selves. God heln the ~niritnal
lv hlind t0 see that there is a: 
\vorld to be savPd .. 

The tl"uth is to .be mnde manj. 
fe~t to -!:hose who k11o·w. it n9t. 
and th-is ·work cfllls fo.r tlw se}f
denvin ()" gr:J1ee of J.PSUs Chri'st. 

Thousands who are now spir-



itually useless should be dig
ging up their buried talents and 
putting them to the exchangers. 
Many have written for them
·sel ves their resolves to do as 
little as poRsible, and these 
have sealed their r~solutions 
for the judgment of that great 
day when every talent will be 
required by God that He may 
see what each one of His ser
""~la"1ts has g--:oined by trading. 
Those who think trev "'lvill sure
ly rer,r.:h hea;ven while they fol
low their ov.·'1 ways fl:nrl imagi
natioPs, mjg~1t bette-r hre~k the 
seal, Enfl re-examine +11eir title 
to the treasures of he~p.ren. T.he 
men and women who feel at 
ease in Zion mjgbt better be
CC'me anxious about themselves 
:wd en0uj~·c, ''What .C>lT! I doino: 
in th Lord's vinPvard? Whv am 
I not yoked to Christ, 8 1" borer 

·together with God? 'Nhv am 
I n0t learnh1g in Christ's school 
H;s me·?kne~f. :Jnd lov.rline<:!S of 
}1~crt? '~rry h<1,ve T no bur
{IP.r!'l to bf'[IT in the senril'e of 
Chrjst?" "\Vl:.y am I not: a decid
en and e<>rnest Christian. em
nloving nll mv powers in l.!C bor
in o: for the salvation of souls 
who ara ueric;;hinq all ::n·o1mrl 
me'? Saith not the 'vord. "we 
are hborer"l toQ'ether with Goi1: 
ve ;:~re nfvl<( hu~b::u·,nrv. ve aJ•e 
nnrl's b·11Jr~ing? Sh "~ ll I not, 
with m•r Saviour's heln, b11ild a 
rhar'-"cter fer time a,nrl P.terni
tv. 2nn 11romotP gor'lliness in 
mV<lPlf anrl in othArR the san'cti
ficl'ltinn 0f the trnth '?" Come. 
mv hrethren and Ri~ters, 2nd 
'8P.Pk f'_onuersion of s0nL bodY, 
~nd suirit. Unfold vour nan
'k:in ~.,.,rl beQ'in to trHrle with 
vour L<wd'~ talenls. In so do
:ino- ~=rain othPr talent'\. R"erv 
sonl e11.trnRterl with tfllPnts is to 
11 ""' his t" leDts to benPfit others 
who in the ,-rreat day of fin?.l 
r~=>r:Ju,nin~ 'vill say, "T W~!'l 
::tfl'l'lid. ::lnil went ~ncl hid thy 
m "n ev in t'h e e qxt.h ~ lo thPre 
thon hHst that is thine?" To 
~nr>h tbe Lord will answer, 
"Thou wirlq~d and slothfnl ser
~7Rnt. . . Thou oughtest there
forA have uut mv money to t.'l1e 
evr_h!lngers. and then at JVfv 
rr>:ming shoul(l /have received 
Mjnp own with tisurv." 

Man is only required to do ac 

cccring to his ability. But his 
o.b:lity will grow if it is exer-

. cised. Wake up, brethren, for 
your own soul's sake, wake up. 
Without the grace of God ye
ICan do nothing. VV,-ork while 
you can. Be not deceived into 
th~nking that your lot in life is 
to be constantly favored, that 
you can shirk the path of self-, 
denial and self sacrifi1ce, which 
Crrist bids all share with Him. 
Y nu will gain a valuable exper
ience in being partakers of the 
sP1-~'-d8nial and self-sacrifice of 
CJ.,risL Mrs. E. G. WHITE. 

THE IPOWE~ OF FAITH. 
Christ, during- His life on 

eArth, WRR jRnt a.s dependent 
u~on Fi.s Fat'b Pr to Eve a sin
lP'lS lif0 as we are den end ent 
uTw.n C:hric;t to q,l:)stain from sin. 
"Th0n~h Fe were a Son, yet 

Je,-,rned He obeflit>n'ee bv the 
t~ningg vrhich H A suffered." 
H "b. 5 :8. ThRt is, He learned 
tl"rouQ.'h ~uffering, t0 keep in 
tl-e nath-w~:w of obedience. 
Cl~rist in the flesh v1a"1 no 
p+voon!Yer than we. \:Vlthout 
faith· in Him we c::>n do n')th
_i-rrr: ann_ Christ, without fnith 
1~ His Father. could rlo nothing. 
Fe s::~H. "witbont M"' ve ran 
(!o -rot:l>inP".". He sq,5d. "I c::;.n 
r-·f )\tTv~~lf (lo nothjnk" .T0hn 5: 
~0. 1~ ~5. Two ind5viduah> wr,o 
C"'n do nothing 9Te 1.:~qunllv 
v:r~ak. It was b;v the powm· 0f 
th ~ F::t.th er through Chri,d:;'s 
faith that the _sick wet'e healed 
~nd the ·dead were raised to 
Hfe. 

Every act th ::~t Ch:r+~t did 
w:::ts ::~n exprec:sion >1f thp 'Fnt}l
~",.'s love, and an exrJib:+:n-1 of 
:Ffi's nnwer in rn!'!n'R bt:•hnlf_ F.v
PrV 21d, every deed nf ld·ndness 
h~!"+owed unon others, by 
(;l-r}pt'c; fol10wPrs. i~ an expres
~";""' of c.ur Sa.vionr's 1nv8 to onr 
fA1lovv ITI~n. Snf'h .,~+s are the 
fvonit of f!OI3th. ~~nil Rll t1H~ h mnr 
hAl0nP"R to fh0 f':!.0rL'hp.:>r1. The 
h0n.or <>"nn0t he (livided be
tyvoen God ann man. 

Some acts t'h at ~re (l on 8 hv 
t'hnc:e who urofess no f·>it~'1 in 
Christ mav ~:p:mear gor)d: lwt 
f'"'lfi<:t'hne~c; nr0mnt<:! evenr cleen 
p.,.,t ic; no+ r1on8 bv the Spirit of 
Christ. "'Vl1 ~t<loever is nqt of 
faith is sin." Rom. 14 :'23,. 

F orgivness From The Heart. 
Most professed Christians 

are able to repeat the Lord's 
Prayer from memory, and of
ten do so; but many do not 
sense the significance of the 
words, "Fiorgive us our debts 
as we forgive our debtors." 

We should not make a re
quest of the Lord which we 
should not really wish to have 
fulfilled. 

Before offering this prayer, it 
vvill be well to examine one's 
heBrt, to be sure that there is 
no hatred or malice there. If 
we do not forgive those who 
have wronged us, how <can we 
ask God to forgive us wherein 
we have done wrong? 

'"'' e have instruction on thig 
poin( in one of the Saviou:·'s 
pa··~bles: 

Because a man would not for 
give his fellow-servant, his 
Lord would not forgive him, but 
rrave him over to be nunished 
t0 +he 'full extent of his debts; 
and the conclusion is. 

"So likewise shall 1\'l:v her,v
Pnly Father do l:llso unto you, 
if ·~P from your hearts forgive 
110t ~vervone 'his brother tbPir 
tre<n~ass~s." Matt. 18 :'35. So 
th 0 Ln,.il wiJl not foro-iv e us, 
evon tho1wh we ask Him, un
le"Q v•re forgive others. 

It is not enough to sav thl'l.t 
wP forgive. but. we mn~t re!> lhr 
f 0 voo-ive from the heart. Tbe 
Lord, being our Judge, knows 
well whether we do this or not. 

l"ln· Peo:nle Are Tno Busy. 
To" bw:w to read the Bible, 

Too busv to wait ancl prav, 
Tot') busv to sneak out kindly 

To someone by the way
Too bnRy with care and strug

gle 
To think o-f the life to come, 

T0" bu~v buildin!T mansions 
To nh.n for the heavenly 

home! 

Too busy to help a brother 
Who fa·ces the winter's blast, 

T,oo busy to share his burden 
When self in the balance. is 

cast! 
Too busy for all that is holv 

On earth beneath the fl.ky, 
Too busy to serve the Master, 

But-'not too busy to die! 



What Organized Labor Thinks. 
(Continued from page 1) 

of the eotintcy; the Rockfellers, 
Carnegies and Goulds, and to 
the trusts of the country. He 
said : "The vast combinations 
of capital have a monoply on 
the necessities of life, and fix
the ptice to the :consumer. 
whether the produce is from 
the farm or factory, so that the 
consumer must pay the price or 
go without." 

It is to be deprecated that 
this state of things exists. The 

·principles involved on both 
sides do not speak for either 
peace or prosperity. They are 
subversive of the best interests 
of society and good govern
ment. 

The Hon. S. M. Hotchkiss, 
ex-commissiOner of labor of 

. Connecticut, truthfully says: 
"There are higher ambitions 

than to be rich. The study of 
economics, however important, 
is not man's noblest study. The 
mightiest nation is the one that 
rests upon the strongest moral 
basis. If we make everything 
of wages and profits, of course 
we shall fight over their prop
er division." 

The Gospel of Christ is a 
gospel of peace, love. and good 
will to men. It is not a gospel 
of force. _ If the principles of 
the everlasting gospel were 

- properly applied in the world, 
\universal peace and prosperity 
would prevail. But these two 
mighty organizations of com
bined capital and combined la
bor arrayed against each other, 
foreshadow revolution and 
ruin. 

GOD KNOWS HOW. 
We read 2 Peter 2:9 that 

"The Lord knows how to deliv
er the godly out of temptation." 
There is not a circumstance in 
the life of any individual, beset 
as all are, by the wiles and 
snares of Satan, that is so intri
cate and dense." that the Lord 
cannot give deliverance. He 
"knows how to deliver." Not on 
ly does He know how to deliv
er. but He is faithful, and will 
with the te,mptation, make a 
way of escape, that we may be 
able to bear it. 1 Cor. 10:13. 

It may not please the Lord 

to show us the ways that He 
has in mind, for our deliver-. 
ance, when we first meet the 
temptation; perhaps we need 

"to learn to endure, but deliver
ance will come, just as sure as 
we have the promise. 

We may want to get out of 
temptation by our way of plan
ning, but the best way to do it 
is to let Him guide us through 
just the way that He has for 
our escape. He tells us that He 
will guide us with His eyes. Of 
course He cannot do this for us, 
unless we look to Him constant
ly. The Psalmist tells us how 
to do this "As the eyes of ser
vants look unto the hand of 
their masters, and as the eyes 
of a maiden unto the hand of 
her mistress; so our eyes wait 
upon the Lord until that He 
have mel'icy upon us." He will 
not disappoint one who makes 
Him their confidant. Because 
he hath set his love upon MP 
therefore will I deliver him." 
How worthy i« such a God of 
our confidence and love. 

So, if we place our love upon 
Him, and let Him deliver us out · 
of every temptation. at the end 
of thP -struggle. after the last 
victory J ~>sus will, with His own 
hand<;, nlace H crown upon 
thMe who h~.ve learned not on
lv th :::~t the Lord knows how to 
rlelivPr ont of temptation but 
have let Him work deliverance 
for them. 

Let us keen this in mind 
when in temptation. 

Th.o T"'rd .A'!'!i""f"l's JM~~!t ... ,...e. 
(Continued from pl'lu-e 1) 

is me,..e man, and whe11 he 
makP thP nronoun'cement of be
in1r the Vicar of ChriRt. he cer
tainlv h:::~s spoken srre::J.t word-; 
of blasphemy against t;he Mn~t 
High, Rev. 13:1. 5. 6. (b) 
l'he weanng nut of th~ ~n1n1i-l 
of the Most Hi<Yh wa« fulHlie.-1 
bv the action of the Pa;rf~Cy in 
ifs Martyrdom of God'!',' peo
nle cluring the 1260 years--
the time of times and the divid-· 
in!! of time, from A.- D. 538 to 
1798, during which perioti the:-.y 
were delive~o:Cd into it~ t and. 
Concerning its destructiO~l· tJf 

God's people the record sajs: 
"I saw the woman drunken 

with the blood of the saints and 

with the blood of the martyrs 
of Jesus," who were killed 
"with the sword, and with huri .. 
ger, and with death, and with 
the beasts of the earth.'' Rev. 
17:6,; 6:8. 

And (IC) that he would 
think to change times and laws. 
As everybody knows, the day, 
the month, and year relate to 
time. And these have their or~ 
igin with the Omnipotent. They 
are His ordinances. J er. 33 :20, 
21. It is a fact worthy of our 
notice that when Israel left 
Egypt for the land of Canaan; 
God revealed to them the prop~ 
er time the day, and ye:1r. 
"This month," He declares, 
"shall be unto you the begin
ning of months: it shall be the 
first month of the yenr to you." 
Exo. 12:2. That month is A bib 
or Nisan, Duet. 16 :1, and cor
responds to or begins in April. 

But the beginning of the year 
has been changed by Rome 
from God's appointed way, to 
January and from Spring to 
Winter. And the whole world 

· says that it is right. Decem
ber from the Latin, Decem
Ten; has by Rome been ~called 
twelve, and applied to the 
h:-:relfth. month according to 
Rome; and the whole world 
s:<ys that it is ri~ht, in the face 
of the fact that the Latin for 
twelve is Ducdedm. Rome has 
changed the beginning of the 
year from spring to winter; for, 
as everybody knows, January 
is winter. And she has chang
ed the beginning of the day 
from sunset Lev. 23 :32. Mk. 1: 
32, c·ccording to God's appoint
ment, to midnight. So we see 
that "Rome, to fulfill the ab')ve 
prophesy, has. thought to 
change times-the year and the 
month and day. But she was 
also to change the Laws of the 
Most High. And that she has 
done in the alovgatim of the 
fourth precept of the Deca
logue which demands the ob
servance of the seventh-day 

. Sabbath; and in its stead has 

. set un the observance · of the 
first dav of the week. And, in 
order to legalize the adovation 
of images, she ·has expunged 
the second precept. Thus has 
that power think to change the 
times and the laws of the Most 
High. Against these things the 



wa:rriing of the Third ~Angel is 
directed, as well- as -against .th_e' 
spiritual dectension. there is in 
Christendom. Reader will you 
give heed to the warning of 
God? Read Rev. 14 :6-12; 18: 
1-4. , , - ' i. y ' 

Earth to be Purified by Fire. 
(continued from page 1) 

and night for ~ver and ever." 
Rev. 20 :7-·io. ' 

Within the "beloved !City," 
which is described in Rev. 21: . 
10 :27, are those who have kept 
the commandments of God ar;( 

have right to the tree of life. 
Rev. 22:14. On the ·out
side of the city walls "are dogs, 
and sorcerers, and whoremong
€rs, and · murderers, and idola
tors, ~md whosoever loveth and 
maketh a lie." Verse 15. This 
:is the rubbish heap, and it is a 
vast one. It includes kings and 
(:;mperors, and men of w_ealth 
~.nd power and fame. More 
than this, it includes the whole 
host of fallen angels. It in
cludes him who once, as Lu'ci-
fer, ranked next to the Deity. 
Now, cast off and wholly sever
ed from God, all his wisdom 
nnrl power become aR naught, 
anrl do not save him from the 
rubbish Jhe.a.p. In that vast 
throng i·.s much might and learn 

, in2' ~nd tlllent, but abgohtely 
nothing of anv value whatever. 
From S8tan down to the lowest 

. save it i.;; all rubbish. 
It i ~ thP lnve of God 3Jld the 

keening- of His commandments 
th a t make the difference at last 
behvPt:>.n worth and worthleRs-
11P"R. between fhose on the rub
bi .;:;n hea.p ancl those in the 1city 
of ~nd: Nothing- is of any 
wn,.f-'h d1vnrced from God. 

\liThpn !"II j<! readv fnr the 
f'nnfln<":ratiol'l_ 0-nd sets firt> tn 
J-h~ ,..rf'!lt rubbish }eqn and it 
}<; nttPrly consumed. till nnt :::~ . 
vp c:- tin-e nf it remainf'( . Thnt 
v .r iH he r,.:orl's housP-cleaninrr, 
::1nd 1t will be don8 for et.Prni
hr. Let us shun the · rubbish 
heap. · 

' . 

---x·---
H Yn11 A!"e \Ve!LRred. 

von \viH never g-os"iD: ::- · . 
V 0 u will not 1use s~ an 6: :- · 
You· will ~be cour.teous·. kind , . 

and forgiving. 
Yo!l will never, neve.r. chew 

gum in public. · 
You will riev~r boast of your 

. achievements. 
You will neverforget the re-

spect due to age. · · 
You will neve1• say an unkind 

thing about any otie. -_·. . . . --
You will never remind a crip

ple of hi~ deformity. · 
You will never have ' scrupu

lous regard for the rights of 
others. · · 

. You will never forget en-
g ;-. gements, obligations, or 
promises. 

You will never guage your 
civility to any one by his bank 
account. 

You will use the same . code 
of manners at home . that you 
use in company. 

You will always 1consider the 
interest and happiness of oth
ers before your own. 

You wnl .never m ake sport of 
the peculil'lrities or idiosycra
siP<:l of others. 

You will exhibit 5nterest in, 
b11t nPver undne curiosity about 
thP ::l.:ffairs of others. 

You will be as gracious to 
tho«e whom you consider your 
social inferiors as to your 
e o nq}.;; or 8Uperiors. 

You: (vldll neve·r (unde:r any 
cjrcumP,t ances \ca.u~e an~Vther 
n8,."'-0n worrv and unhannin8SS, 
if it ·can possibly be avoided. 

WILL TRADE AND LABOR 
UNIONS SOLVE THE 

PROBLEM? 

As the outgrovvth of our pres
ent. socia l conditions. trade 
union"l ·hHve been formed. in or
der, 9.;; the unionists maintain, 
tn protect themselves a<rainst 
the greed a nrl onpression of 
:n• onoulies. Th~t. their lc::~nse is . 
-~ inst nT'e is a ~10\ttl. ~ d conviction 
with t'hem . and they arp confi
il ") Jlf th !'lt . .throturh oro-~nization 
( '11'1. thei ... n•:q·t_ or bv the ballot, 
thPv wHl fin ~ llv triumph. 

The fir<lt b·ade unions of 
ncrPat .BriH!:lin semi-::;e·cret so
e1etieR. ThiR was bec~w'\e. Pn
~ etmentR were. nassed by. _the 
P"oven1mP:nt jn the vear 1800, 
t1--.at nrohibit.Pd the ::urreement 
of associations of working_, men. 

'r1here are at pre~ent, however, 
many unions . h1. England, Scot
land and Ireland; .· · and they 
have infl.uence'd , .legislation in 
fav.or of the workini, ID,an. n .. · "" 
. It is now admitted that ~there 
is over six million t~ade' -uniQU
ists:in Europe. : :.!C r.; i · .··L•• 

The first union ~~@f . the kirid 
~otmled ·in the United < Stat$ 
was in 1806, the tailors; it is 
elai!ll.ed, being· the · :firsiJ ·~o Jlt'!' 
'gamze. From 1825 to .' 1830 
there was ·quite an agita:ti(i)n :-~n 
the United States by ·the W<>I'k
men 'over the question of :£ewer 
hours of work and higher pay. 
In 1834· there was formed a 
trades assembly at Boston. The 
·first industrial Congress of the 
United -States met in New Y oi·k 
in 1845: · During the sixties an0_ 
seventies, the industrial agita
tion was continued; and loc<1.l 
labor organizations were form
ed in various parts of the coun
trv. Their · continuance, ho•v
e~~'>r, was of short duration. A f
ter serving the purpose f .1r 
which they . were organized~ 
tlv"v disappeared. 

The emancipation of the Ne
gro race as a result of the Civil 
w ,gr; threw millions of fre8d 
men upon the labor market, 
and in turn revived the labor 
question, as it had its effe1ct in 
develo-ping capitalistic prodU'C
tion. Following the war there 
was an era· of extraordinary R.C

tivity. And thropgh inve:ntive 
genius, power and machme~y 
were provided ·-- to operate m 

factory, mill and mine. R ail
roads were built which pene
trated t,he great West, and the 
po1')ul ation rapidly !=rpread over 
our vast domain. Sorm a con
ve~ted condition of t)lings f-!P
neared: the markets Were glnt
terl, and our productive tnalchin 
erv to a g-reat ext.ent . ,be,came 
paralyzed. The '~good ti~nes" 
hart·eome to an une~ped:edend, 
and faetories and workshops 
were closed down; wages were 
2'enerallv reduced, and, thol,IS
~nds were dj!=\charged from em
ployment. Then the country 
swaTmed with idle workm~n, 
;:~n d evervbody was earnestly 
discusing "the pani'c" and . the 
"b"rrl time~ -" . . _ .· 

Then followed . the , gr~~t 
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raiiroaci strikes; •chattels were 
seized and sold under the· sher~ 
iff's haniriier; the tramp era 
was imiugurated, and the 
tramp beca.me a 'recognized 
factor in oul' national life. Gom 
mercia} armies were ·organized 
under the leadership of Gener
als Coxey and Kelly. The im
proved machinery produced 
during the Civil War supplied 
the lo~s oc1c·asioned by the re
moval of thousands of men 
from farm and workshop ; and 
when the war was over, the dis
banded soldiers helped to 
swell the ranks o•f the unem
ployed. · '"' ·~" :J4; 

At the close of the Civil War 
there were only about thirty or 
:fortv labor unions in existence, 
including nationa1, internaionlll 
~.nd p,ma.lvamated. Since 1866 
.thev have jncreased wjth aston-~ 
~~hinP" r:midity, ::~nn at uresent 
fhe Ameri·ca:n Federation · of 
Labor, with J\!Tr. Sam11~l G-om
nerR. of wa~hington, D. c .. as 
Pre~ioent. bas an a~trregate 
membe-r«hin of nenrJ~r twf) ron
linn. '1\heir rel'l.SOn for ~=~ssoei-

. atinR" themgP.lve~ to.Q'ether in 
tmions is that "men c!:lnnot 
~t:=mo aJone · t.'hl'>y mn«t combine 
to enf<";'~"~r:·e t:h<"i-r rig'hts, and ad
vance their interests. 

(To be continued) 

CHRIST AND H·ls CHURCH. 

(Mrs. E. G. White) 

The words spoken by Christ 
of Jerusalem are "Your House 
i« left unto You Desolate." 
What anguish -of soul .did JeRus 
feel when all His anneals, His 
warning-s and reproofs were re
·c;isted! At the time H~ brought 
them home to .the soul. imut·es
Rions were made: but self-lc/'Te 
self-sufficiency. love of the 
world, came in and ·chocked 
the g:ood seed sown. Pride of 
:heart nrevented His heareirs 
from humbling- themselves be
fore God. and. confegsing their 
Rin in resistin2" HiR Holv ~nirit, 
i:md · reluctantlv He left them. 
On the 'crest of Olivet, as He be
helrl the city. He wept 0Ver it, 
saving. "If thou . hadst known, 
ev~en th.ou at least in thh::. day, 
the things which belong to thy 

·· •· ·· . .. 7 E I 

pea,ce." Here He paused. He while they are spiritually desti .. 
was loth to utter the irrevoca- tute. 

(To be continued.) 
ble sentense. o,that Jerusalem 
would repent! When the fast 
westering sun should pass out · 
of sight, hek day of mercy 
would be ended. Jesus closed 
H,is sentence, ,:•'But now they 
are hid from thine ey~s." On 
another occasion He l2.mented 
the impentinenc·e of the chos
en city: "0, Jerusalem, ·wi'Jch 
killest the prophets and st;m~est 
them that are sent unto thee; 
how often would I ha.:ve gath
ered thy children tog·ether, as 
a hen gathereth her brood un
der her wings, but ye wonl<l 
not! Behold, your house is letf 
unto you desolate." . The Lord 
forbid that scene should now 
be repeated in the expeirince of 
God's professed peo:ple. "Mv 
spirit, " He says, 'tshall not al
ways strive with m ".n." ':rhe 

·time will come when it must be 
said of the ·impenitent. "Eph
riam is joined to hi.3 idols; let 
him alone." 

Will the church see where 
she has fallen? .A coldness, a 
hardness of heart: a want of 
symnathy for the brethren, ex
ists in the 'ChUrch; an absence 
of love for the errin.R" is mani
fest. There is a withdrawinf.!.' 
from the very ones who need 
pity and help. A severity, ·an 
ov-erbearing .snirit. such as. ex
isteo among the Pharisees, ex
ists in our chur.ches. and egpec
iallv in those intrusted with sa
f'red responsibiliHes. They are 
lifted up in self-esteem and 
self-assurance. 

The widow and the father
h•ss h~.ve not their sympathy or 
their love. This is ~ntirely un
like the spirit of Ghrist. The 
Lorn looks with dhmleasure up
on the coarse. hars>h snirit that 
has hPen manifested by some
a ~pirit so devoid of svmuq chy. 
of .tendE>r apprecil'ltion of thoc;e 
whom He loves. Brethren, vou 
who 'close t.he heart against 
Chri.st''S sufferinR" ones. remem
ber that as vou deal with thP.m~l 
God will de.al with vou. When 
you call, Hie will not sav, 
"Here am I;" when you cry He 
will not answe.r. Satan is 
wat~hing, nreparing his delu
s-i.on~ to en"inare thos~ who are 
filled with self-importance 

Photographing, · Re-copying, 
Kodak finishing and en

larging. 

I photograph anywhere, any 
place and at any time. 

Photos-! make "em" day or 
night. I am fully equipped for 
any kind of photographic 
work-interiors, exte;;riors, fu
nerals, weddings, groups, etc. 

Expert Kodak finishing and 
enlarging. Mail us your film. 
I return them C. 0. D. 
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Mme. E. RICHARDSON 
First-class Trained Nurse and 
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can be found at-
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A. P. WILLIAMS, A. B .• DDS • 
"The Dentist (!f Quality" 

SPECIALIST ON 
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Crown and Bridgework · 
X-Ray Examinatio-ns and 

Photographs 
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For First Class Phot9graphs 
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